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Cottie and Frankie %%ce standing iicar an old shied,
*mid liad timie only tu seck safety, tponi the bcanms.
Tlhcy claînbered up by the pubts tu the loft %%à.~ab
composcd of rickcety boards, and continied a fcwv
butîdies of straw%. The noveit> rclieved their sudclen
alarni, and the>y began tu amuse thembclxes by cesîîluriîîg
the corners and crevices of their ncw quarters. A pile
of sawdust proved an endless source of attraction.
riey made gardens, crectcd forts, but wvhoIe cies,
neyer dreaming of their companions, of thcir home, or
their dinner. Frankie %vas so pleased and happy that
he %vent quietly to sleep, bis little curly becad
rolling over the apple-trees in bis gardcn, and bis feet
dcmiolisbing Cottie's fort.

'l'le silence %va% too niuch for Cottic. She longed for
his merry chatter. Shie feit sad and Ioncly, and burst
into tears. Lookiîîg down through the boards she saw
thc water stili there: Shie could sce no street nt ail.
Not a voice or a biush ivas heard.

IlOh 'Frankie, Frankie, %wake up. Pi' going home.
Corne. Corne. WVe must go home.',

But Fratîkie was too happy in biis dreamis tu lîeed bis
sister's voice. Shie wept louder and louder, calling to
himi agini and again.

Il'i going home now, Frankie. It's dinrier tînie.
Frankie! Fraîîkic!

WVhcn Frankie did wake upt, lie was su refre.-hed by
lus dreams and lus sleep that lie firmly objected to
going bomne.

"Me play more, sissy, me play more."
"Oh 1no, Frankie ; it is dinner timie. We ;iust go.

Oh i we must go," said Cottic litterly, bursting into tears
again.

Il O go, bring dinny here. Me play more. Me eat
dinîy hiere. Good sissy, go."

Cottie reniembercd the brcad in. their pockets, and
thinking that she could more easily induce hier little
brother aftervards, sbe produced it and sat dowvn beside
limi. The hread disappearcd as it docs among children
who do flot sec too iiîuch of it, and whlo scîdon know
the relisti of butter or jireserves. But Frankie was so
to give up bis gardens, and the afternoon was îvearing
into evening wiien Coutic tried to clamiber down. The
feafful reality of their condition flasbcd an instantaneous
terror to lier young heart.

They were alone. They were far frorn their homes
and their mother. Tlhey %%ere surroundcd as fax ab bur
little eyes could sec by 'nater. 1'here ivas nu sign of
life but their <own miser).

She tricd to console hierself by coinforting lier brother,
%%ho now clung about lier neck wccping bitterly, calling
un bis mother, and besceching bis sister to take himi
home. The nighit stole on, and tbcy wept themsclves to
-Jeep;ý nu birds twittering and bringing leacs to cover
tlîeir littie linils from tic dewy air ;-no blue sk>' or
tuinkling stars to tell thcmi of the anigels' %watcliful care;
-only darkness aîîd gloomi.

The Convenît belîs next nîorning roused the two
sleeping children.

Cottie ! nie hîcar a iloise."
"Ves. Motliing ligbting the fire * replied Cottie only

balf-aiwake.
"Oh! ycs. Mothier! mother! breakfast suoon mother?

mie want breakfast now " said Frankie, rousing himself,
and crawling over to lus sister.

"Oh ! Frankie ! don't bother mie. 1 want to slecp
more. Lie down a unite longer;- there*s a good child."

But Frankie ias bright as, thc morning sun, and
would bave no more steel). Cottie rubbed bier eyes
'vide open, and ber strange surrourndings made the
events of tlîc previous day rush in upon ber littde sou].
Many a brave effort did she make to cheer lierself.

,Nan) were the gaines suet btarted for lier brother Mien
lic claiouircd fur lus breakfast ; but as it grcw tu
çelaniotuFing for dlimier, and evurntually for supper, ber
littie Ilîart coul(l stanîd ont îîo longer. Shc could do
nlotliing now, -notlîing but weep bitterly, and cati as
loudi> as lier failisng courage enaliled lier un soîîethîng,
sonme une, anything but the awful silence,and loneliness
and hunger.

'l'lie angels louked dovin fronu the tivinkling stars, as
thc> liaNc louked down for ages, and closed once nmore
tlîe sad an(l weary eycs iii steel).

li1er dla>s wurk over Mrs. Nlearns, expended part of
bier well-earned %%ages, and started for lier humble
home.

INow," she said, Il we'll have toinorrow together, my
cbildrcn and myscif. 'rlank the Good God for the
Sundays ;" and the gladness at lier bcart prevented ber
fromn attending to rcnîarks about "flood," Ilwater still
rising "wbicb %were abroad in the evcning air.

But, loI! no sooner had she turned into the long
street iii wlîich shie lived than the waiter stopped ber
way. Theli pcuple were crowvding in excitement and
looking on witlî saddened faces, wbilst rafts of cvery
imaginable contrivance were being pu:sbed about.

"lOh ! Sir!" she said , turning to a kindly.faced old
gentleman, "this is terrible. Wbat shaîl I do? My
two ebildren are aIl aloîîe in iny liousc. WVliat shaîl I
do ? Wliat shaîl I dIo ?"

The old gentlemianî looked at tue womnan and then
across the water.

IIt can't last long, i wonîan. 1 think if's falling
îîow. 1 expect evcry miinute tlîe wliolc thing will go
away as fast as it camne."

IlPli take you home, iîissus " eried a lad on a raft
close by.

'lle %voiîan's licart bouîîded for.joy. No fear of tue
dangerous craft troubled lier. Her children alone filled
her mmnd. If %lie only could know they vvere safe, could
be withi thuein to protect themn, could bave thern once
more in lier armis.

"lFor fivc dollairs," added the lad witlî a knowing
look, and keeping bis raft at a safe distance.

IlFive dollars! c*xclaimed the old gentleman, "lyou
bshuuld bc .,.iamed uf ) ourself, bir,' and turning towvardà
the %voinati lie adviscd ber tu wait an iiour or tMo, the
neiglîbours would be looking after bei chîildren, and the
water musi go soon.

An hîour or two: made up of miinutes like these!
Then lier childreîî may be drowned ! Aou' they may be
drowning ! 'l'ie thouglut nmaddened ber.

Five dollars' it seemecd a fortune. She knei% flot hov.
iiîucbi it was. Slue had neyer possessed it; yet she did
flot feel it nould be too imuci.h if she bad had it tu
givŽ.

IlI cannot give you fîve dollars, but l'Il give you wbat
1 can " said she, holding out ber bread. IlHere s our
supper and to-iiiorrow's dinner."

IlPbew " wvbisted the lad. "Fm nfot hungry."
"lTake me to my cbildreu, my poor lonely drowning

c.iidren, and hcre's ten cents more,-al 1 bave in
the world."

I' m too bus>', mîissus. Tluere's a band of young
ladies witb their sweethearts who want a paddle round
for a dollar apiece, I'%e no doubt " .said he, poling him-
belf in the direction of the party. IlI must make bay
wben the sun sluines. The wvater may go at any mo-
ment and leame nie high and dry for my good inten-
tions."

"lFor Hcaven's sake takc- me witb you " cried the
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